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For Good Furniture

Furniture Co.,
t LIMITED

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILO.

Business Suits for $25.
Hotel St

' .A. BLOM,
'Dry Goods

Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

PARISIAN ART CO.

EUROPEAN. AND FANCY GOODS
Arnicnian, Maltese, Tdrchon'nnd

Cluny,Lace, hy the yard, nt reason-
able price.
TORT .STREET. HARRISON BLDQ.

NEWjPAITERNS IN STAMPING.
UNDERWEAR; and' GLOVES,

Miss Kate Woodard
1141' Fort Street.

FRENCH and EYELET
EMBROIDERIES

Mrs. J. Rosenberg,
Alexander Yount; Building

Mme. Lambert,
Dressmaker from Paris. Stylish

Dresses, tailor-mad- e specialties. Rea-

sonable prices. Harrison Block.
Beretania and Fprt streets.

BEAUTIFUL--, SUMMER MILLINERY

S MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Building1 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed
FELIX TURRO, Specialist,

1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent.
Honolulu. T. H.

WAH CHONG CO.

DRY GOODS AND TAILORING
Everything absolutely new and

fresh from the Coast. ,

WAVERLEY BLK. - HOTEL'S!.

FANCY DRY GOODS

Wah Ying Chong Co.,
King St., Ewa Fish Market'

WJNfi CHONG COJ
.KING ST-- NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order,

You'll Find,
" FRAMED PICTURES

for Gifts at

Wing On Chong!s,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL

- GOODk"

WING WO TAI $ CO.
041fNuuanu Street Phone, 260

; --FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

v. Purchased from

SANG CHAN,
MO CANDLESS BLDO.

P. 0. Box 801 I Telephone 031

HONOLULU CAFE,

J9 Hotel Street
Oriental Meals and Chon Suey

Occidental Meals downstairs,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO

Open Day and Might

Meat Marked and Importers,

C. Q. Yec Hop & Co.

Tor Salo" carila at Bulletin ..

k Sample

Willi Prove
We have samples of John

ton's .Door Wax, Wood Fjn
islies, nnd other preparations

for the treatment of floors

anil woodwork.

No use sending East for

samples when you can net the
same thing right here nt
home.

t

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
177 So. Kins Street

Introduction

To better introduce 1835 R. WAk
LACE TABLE WARE, that resists
wear, in Honolulu, beidnnlne Wed
nesday, Juno 1, we wiH wake,, a
cu,t' of

30 per centA
On all onr present stock, comprising
five exquisite patterns. Every piece
guanuueeu.

J.A.R.Vieira
fc Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone 512

$3 per Hour
, FOR CALLING

AND SHOPPING

Hack Calls nt Hack Raies

Autos
C. H. BEHN- - Phone 5

AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready for

you when we say it will be. ''We
don't experiment on antosj wt repair

' ' 'them.

Von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUTLDDIS.

LOCOMOBILE
"The' Best-Bui- lt 'Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

Liqirr and heavy wagons

Built and Repaired

W. W. WRIGHT CO., Ltd.

J. W, KERSHNES

Auto Tire Repairing

ti77ftfakea 8tf Phone 434.

WE WIRE
your store or residence for
lights or telephones.

Union Elcotrio Co.,
Beretania St. Harrison Bldg.

Poultry
Chickens and Geese

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 109

Forcegrowth

Will do it
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llTlfl ETHEL WILMAiiS of Idse
Known for lurr quickness tnd fklll In
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the lord mayor's championship cup In London,, b.ilde a substantial money
prlie. Vhy don't we have champion bullerrnalmrsr
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When Giving a Dinner

TNVITATI0N6 to h fonnl dlnher
Dartv should be sent out ten days

In advance, and' some people even
tu)d thla to two weeks

An Invitation sent out only n fe v """"! 'r n"",."' "'"" '"
"" frmaIdnys before the date for the .1 mur In- -' ". ,

dlcatca only too plainly that tho perV--
1 An '10Ur "ld.a,11' 'a1""a

man Invited Is merely oske.l to "till ln.M",ough ,u room'
''' " "" .ould-comple- te

the evening.engraved cards. A space limy b left
It1nlr tnr Iha .Int.. tf tliu illlldup fi, liu
lilted In by hand. 1

Invitations to less formal dinners
are Issued on heavy white ndlo paper
In handwriting und in tho first person

A reply to a dinner Invitation should
be sent within twenty-fou- r hours, it
lis a distinct sUn of lack of breeding to
allow a letter of Invitation to lie two
or three days without an answer. An
Invitation sent Ir. the third person
should also be answered in the third
person, and ope In the form of a note
should also be answered by a note.

When J t Is necessary to break. n din
ner engagement the letter should bo

IS A III.N A BIRD

OR

nnni-r-e Puts Dutv on Hens' EggS

but Admits Birds' Eggs Free of
Duty Adam Failed to finish
His WorK.

A sorloui (input Ion confronts the
Unhid StalcH (lovurnment toilaj',

ovon mora Bcrloiw tlinn tho. time- -

honored nuery. "What Is whisky?'
It presents elements of illfnctilty nml
iniiL'iir nover mitlcliutcil by tho
leilroKNipherH f l'l- - When Adam

named tho animals ho should have
decided upon tho Kcnus of cacn nv-l-n

IhliiK as vvbll as tho species. As

It Ib tho government will tnjvo to do- -

cldo. And upon tlio decision rest
many Issues.

It mity ho remembered Hint recent-
ly tho customs ilciiui tincnt of the
Qovernmiiit camo to' tho conclusion
that frots' logs wero poultry within
the. mcanlnK of tho lnvv. Dictionaries
nnd srlentlflc works havo not yet been
rovlsed In nccoidanco wllh this de-

cision, hut doubtless chunKOH will lie
mado In tho nt'nrjfuture. Any per-

son who has sat near n pond In tlio
early summer nnd heard, tho delight'
ful chlrii of tlio joung fiogs will cm
fesa. that tho clnsslflcntlon lias poetic

reatmi, wjillo'llnj nnclenl frogs of tho
fall' oro as tuolodloua ns n crow,

Vhellicr HiIb chango will mako It
necessary to lncliulo tlio hoii-toa-

nmong 'tho birds Is an Issue nion
which scientists soon will tnko sides.

It may he recalled that tho poet Alls- -

tonhancs refined to accept Hie pres
ent ruling 'when ho wrote distinct
rlaya bearing tho-

-

titles! "nirds'' and
"rrogs." llut, for that matter, Arls
totlo assured. tho world of his ago

that elephants slept leaning against n

treo, as they had no Joints In their
legs. If Arlslotlo one mighty man of
tlio distant past, was mistaken as to

the lcg,s nt elephants, might; not Aris-

tophanes ho, wrong lu rt'erj to tho
hegs of frogs?

nut tho nucstlou today is liitsr -- is
tlio hen a bird:" It may he pointed
out that a hen wears feathers, can fly,

lays eggs, possesses a . gizzard and
lookB like a s'llRhtly damaged duck.
Ilul'" on tho other hand, many1 women
weat fcatlierB, many men aro loarnlng
(ri fly. a b'rrpent lays eggs, zoology nc
credits a gizzard to many Invertebrate
animals, nnd looks liavo no tight to

J rule; for othervvlso a scalloii would
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fdrm.Brosdo'wn.ftta.tfor.ifnlre, was
been

liutturmaklnf from chllJhood.il She won

sent by special delltery or special
messenger, and only the moat serious
reasons make this forxhable.

It la a serious social sin to ovcrestl- -

mate the capacity of one's dlntnr room
or the ability of the chef or the serv- -

i

The woman who keepa only one maid

I

There should not bo any light over-
head at a dinner unless perhaps one
heavily shuded. The Illumination
should come from candles In soft pink
shades or electrlo bulbs hidden among
ferns, or flowers..

aven or 7:SQ Is an acceptable hour
for k dinner. Eight o'clock Is for at- -
fairs of the most formal description

--f CHOCOLATE CAKE.
rive ounces of Hour, two punces of

corn flour, two ounces of chocolate
ponder, four ounces of butter, five
ounco.i of caster sugar, one teaspoon-fu- l

of baklne pmvcWr, three tggs and

bo classed nmong the dcnlzeiiB of the
woods nnd it BClurrnin rniieu nri
cousli to tho porcupine. "Some nu
thorlly must liq tllcil. and vvhat bet
ter nutliorlly can there l than nil
lufnlllblo Congress?

Tim 'recent tailff bill nlarpd ''birds' I

eggs" un Iho free list vvhllo "hens'i
eggs' carded with tin-i- n tariff of
five cents a dozen. Certainly IliU
should lo decisive. No aillclu can bo'
In two classes and call for two dM
tlnct rates, therefore birds ('Kgs nnu
lieiih tggs must bo fundnmentally
dirfeicnt. And, wero tho hen a bird,
ls would ho ndmlttcd freo;
therefore .It Is' not n bird. Until a
bet(er line of logic Is offered nr Con-

gress reverses llself In uidnubted
hnguage, It Is tho duty of every truo
American to hold positively that the
hen' Is not a bird. ,

How then shall we classify tho lien?
This denizen of every bnrnnrd must
not bu allowed to remain an outcast
and an orphan because Congress rule
It. out of tho I'lrd famllv. A careful
search through scientific works re-

veals tho fact that, during .tho early
geological periods of tho earth's

thero lived n specimen of nil-m-

llfo which waH neither bird nor
fish, but possosscd attributes ami

characteristics of both. This was
known as tho pterodactyl. It is pos-

sible that Iho hen, unknown to sci-

ence Is n degenerato descendant of
this strango anlmat. Wo commend a
study or this question to tho Itoyal
Zoological' Society and klndreil or-

ganizations. If this explanation can
not bo accopted, tho lieu must be
classed as the largest known beetle.
Hectics' lay eggs ami fly. Thdy liavo
been found six Inches long, nighty
thousand iipccles aro knriwu to exist,
and tlio doors ought to bo opened (or
ono more variety. It will bo a sur-

prise to tho farmer tn find that ho la
harboring beetles or pterodactyls
urfdor his hennery roof; but the, sur- -

prlso will bo no greater than many
others that CphpteHsj ias coffered to
tho cltzcushldai lAtmrlcn,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children, v

The Kind You, Have Alwajs Bought

Bears the G5df&&Signature of

'Who now will bo tho first song
bird to advcrtlsoi "Not a member
o( any tiust"?

rm- - t --RTiTto caaouco are
rtiiiulrod. '

Crtnm tb butter and sugar toji
mix In the aa roUc, teen tUo chckolnt

Ncorn flour and baldiuf. pnTdofc
ruircr ?lth vanilla and kutfr rat li

ThltJ beaten to n Terr stiff truth.
Ort&ic a ihallo-- r tin, line it frith gTeAs- -

paper1, pour In the mixture and bake
hall an hour In a moderate oven.

I

MACAROON8. '
Take four ouncea of chopped alm-

onds, four cinces of caster tusar.
white! of two ret and one tablespoon-tu- t

of roaetraur.
Mix! the 'almond and sugar together;

rtlr In the whites beaten to a stlS
and one tablespoonful of rosewa
DroD the mixture In heaps on

wafer paper and then bake. When
nearly done put half an almond on to

macaroon.

Chiffon and Lace '

Afternoon Dress.
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( ftrpm: chiffon ovrrtunlo Is sealn II--

lustrntrd here, placed over a (own
of all over lace. The Ucs U ecru ami
the tunic u soft shade of tobacco browtv
relieved by little gold bows. (-
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'5 POET '
LAUDS DEAD' KING

Alfred Austin, In Song, Pleads for Thai
Peace Sought by Edward VII,

LONDON, May 9. Alfred Austin,
poet laureate, has writ ton the follow
Ing on tho occasion of Ulu) King's
ileith, entitled "The Truco of Clod,"
with tho subtitle, "A King's lie.
quest:" -

What darkness deep, ns wintry gloom
O'crshadovvH Jojous Spring?'

In vain the vernal orchards bloom,
Vainly tho woodlands sing,

Hound royal shroud
A mournful crowd
IS nit now left of olo but yesterday n

king.

Thornps havo there been of hateful
fume, i

Reared upon wanton war,
Ha wo have lost still linked hs. panic

With peaco at home, afar.
For peaco ho wrought,
Ills cons ant thought
llelng to shlcltils realm against stilfo's

' baleful star.

So let! us now all seek to rest,
IrronL. fjiloful feuds relcaso,

Alid mindful pf his wWhUquest,
'from factious clamors ceaBC,

Treading tho path ho trodt '
The sacred truths of God,
Tho path that olnts and leads to pa

trlotlc peuco,
mm

A spring poet can bo as popular al
an one else If he eonccals hls'affllc-Ho- n

and takes an Interest In base-

ball. Dallas News.
Tho surest, way to attract atten- -

tlon'Juut now lasiiduonly to take the
next, BU'inuyr ip pi(;ei air, jvuvsevcii

Sp'rlpBfleid Repvbljcaii. (

WA1TM I TO III
While motnrlnR or ilrlvlitR lowardl Kur

Kwa or Wnlalua, jou to rail at
the Walpahu nxrliang .ih'l par-ta-

(if tlivlr llnulil refreshments
to eliar oiir throat from (Uist.l

W'r aho hanillo tlio lipst 111 the
line. 4Clfi-t- f

Vmhltlons men nnd women to pre-

pare for belter positions and larg-

er salaries. Apply for list ol
positions to Hawaiian Agency of
the International Correspondence
School, nt 113S fort street.

Gentlcniiui to Join two others In es-- "

labllnhedtbarhelors quarters; rea-

sonable tost of living. Apply
"I2:i," iiiiliKtln onirc

Rvcryliody to use tlio largo nlcKof

pad for school nnd Pgurlng use.
Two liundred sheets of good paper
for five cents, at this olllce. tf

Hoy nt Rxpcrt Hat Cleaners; I'ort
street, opp. Club Stables.

r,27.3t

Clean wiping rags at the Ilulletln
office.

SITUATION WANTED
expert stenographer desires n sit

nation In a rollable house. Hold
er of excellent references. In ad
illtlnn, has good knowledge of gen
oral nfllcn work. Apply "J. 1).".
earo Ilulletln oirtre. 4G2G-u- t

Japancso Cooking Scliool, r.unlllcn nr
hotels supplied with cooks. U. Al

aintzic, iti, i jvniu iaue. ici. iuvi,

LOST.

Iletween Country 'Cluh and Port
Shnftcr, iiitiulf of l.cja on silver
ring. Itewanl'lf rcdirneif "to Ifie

Ilulletln onice. 4C20-1-

CLOTHES CLEANED.

City Clothes Cleaning Co', Nd. 4 Ma-

sonic Tcmplo, Alnkpu St. Clothes
.

called for and delivered.

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-Veatc- d Packard;
phono 199. Young Hotel Stand;
Chan. Reynolds. 4640-t- ,t

PLTTMBINO

(t Binr Kee-Plum-ber and Tisuaitli
Rmlta Bt.. bet. Hotel and Paushl

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

Piano taught In six months; $3 a
month (8 lessons).' Special atten-tlon't- o

ndult beginners. "Music,"
this office. 4022-1-

Mrs. Hodgson. Experienced Teacher
nun singing, jicsi incuumn;

rapid progress. Thorough train-
ing. All nges. Studio, 23G King
street, opp, Hawaiian Hlectrlc5'-re- ar

cottage.
4G2G-l- m

W. Karl Vincent

Prof, of Music Lessons in Singing,
Pianoforte, Pipe Organ, etc. llesi- -

deuce nud Studio, lfiGO Emma St
4'44-t- f

Dr. F. SCHURMANN
Osteopath,

Corner Union Wed Beretania Its.
House Consulting, 8-- 3 p. m.i

excepted. Operating, BUI
a. m., 3-- 0 p. in.

Phone S3.

A. R. BOWAT. D. V. S.

HOURS Club Stables: 10 'a. m.
to 12 m.; 3 to 5 p. m. Residence:
8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.

?H0NES Club Stables, 109; Res-

idence. 1429.

THE

Chas. R. Fraader
Company

rOUR ADVERTISEM
Atone 371. ' 122'Kinr It

Blank Books and
Stationery

OFFICE SUPPLY. CO.

FORT STREET

Books! Books!- - Books!

- ' Odto
BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

Alexander Young Bldg,

Cut Crene Parier
For Ilinia Leis

A. B, ARLEI0H&-C0,- , LTD.
Hotel Street

nlf.liril rooms- - cool and pleacant
In prlvafp famllj Apply Mrs.

I' U Schmidt, piop, AlafVM St.
No 103S, near King. 4C29--

Piirnlslied rottage and housel.eeplnR
tooms Cottaee flrnve. Phono
lOSt. " 4f.2i-l- f

Clean fiimlshcd rooms; Jl.f.O week,
r.Oc. night. 12SI Port street.

4G20-l-

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs
D. 122S Emma Bt.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Comfnrlalife lioinc (with full board f

for one or f'ltis-i- i
nt Ideation; terms very moder-

ate. Apply "SI. A. II.", iare Ilul-

letln. IC27-2-

Cool furnished rooms and cottage,
with or without board. 1634
Nuuanu Ave , uear School St
Prices moderate. 44GO-- U

rirhl-clfi- npartmenls, with board.
The Macdotiold, 1402 I'linaliou.
Speelal rates for table board.
I'liune 1113. 4G2S-G- t

Neatly furnished looms nml board,
lfjlio ICmma street, opposite ltojal.
School. Mrs. Annlu tlabe, prop.

4C27-1P- I

Nlcl)-furnlsiP- il ruotps, for couples,
with board, J p private family. Ap-

ply I HOG K(llg street. 4C24 tf
Hoarding by day, week or month.

Mrs, Gauze), 118 Vlnejard.
- 4C14-l- m

FOB. SALS.

Tho Transo envelope a tlme-saVIn- g

Invention. 'Nor ndrtrssslng neces-
sary In sending out bills or re-
ceipts Ilulletln Publishing Co.,
solo agents for patentee. . tt

Oasollne launch, two outrigger es

and fish nets for sale cheap.
"Address V, Johnson, Honouflutl.

Diamonds ttnd Jewelry bought, tol1
and exiha'uged. J. Carlo, Port St.

Inter;Island and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books, at Ilulletln offlco. tf

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's clothing on credit, ft a week;
rttlt given. at once. Levy Outfit-
ting Co.. Sachs nfdV.. Fort'St

3,
EMPLOYMENT AOEROT.

Ja'DanHBEmployment Aseociatiom,
Maunaken near Asst Theater.) Call
up. phone 97 If, you want a cock,
good boy or servants,

M. E: Silva.
,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB
rrompt-an- a route Aticnuon
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone .170 Hight Call 1014

CITY MAUSOLEUM

Come and learn particulars, at

T0WNSEND UNDERTAKINa CO.

Beretania St., Opp. Sachs'

r ' - WE TJSB 10No4PKithiw'
In Our-- Cream

Special care4 to keen
it cbld and protecf'it

v from contamination u- -

tare ample keeping
qualities., '

THE.. POND DAttT,
TeL 890.

sHBHslsaHMMMSStV

Vienna LMerv
' Si'Aon o.cbL

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
TOWN,

Ring np '187.

April Records
For the Victdr Talking

Machine

BERQSTR0M MUSIC CO.. LTD.

. Steiuway
AND OTHER PIANOS.

Thayer Fiano Co.
190 Hotel St. Phone 218.

'TUNING GUARANTEED
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